
Piece of Cake Party Options 
 
To book your next party, schedule an appointment with a Piece of Cake Party expert. All parties 

are custom designed to fit your budget and imagination. We have supplied a list of menu type 

items for you to choose from below.  

 

1. Basic “Piece of Cake” Party $250 
Includes Piece of Cake Party expert for all preparation, party help and clean-up. Full use of DJ 

room and light display, karaoke and movie projector, arts and crafts room, adult lounge and 

wifi/computer use. Personalized banner, balloons and signage.  

 

2. “Icing” on the Cake Party Options: 
Piece of Cake Parties has endless themes and add-ons you can choose from to personalize your 

party. If you are interested in something that is not listed, please consult your Piece of Cake 

party expert. 

 
ENTERTAINMENT: 

Pony Rides/2 hand-led ponies, two hours—$350         Professional DJ– Start at $150 

Inflatables/Slides/Obstacle Courses– Start at $150      Carnival Games/Activities—Start at $50 

Go Karts –TBD          Game/Video Truck– TBD 

Glamour on Wheels– TBD      Face painters - Start at $75 

Photo Booths, Photographers - TBD       Characters - Start at $75 

 

FOOD / RENTALS: 

Popcorn Cart - $50   Cotton Candy Cart - $50            Hot Dog/ Churro Machine - $75 

Nacho Chip Warmer - $75      Cheese / Chili Warmer - $75      Italian Ice Cart - TBD 

 

Custom Catering provided by Angel City Cafe - Includes Cake  

Endless food options for any size appetite and any taste. Everything from party food to gourmet 

lunches, dinners and cake and dessert displays. Paper goods, table decoration and party display 

all included. Contact party expert to discuss additional catering options and menu. 

 

THEMES for Kids and Adults:   (Partial list, pricing varies per theme– starting at $75) 

Race Car Party, Ponies and Princesses, Spa Party, Techno Party, Ultimate Gamer Party, Casino 

Night, Disco70s Party, Reptiles and More, Super Hero Party, Toddler Parties, Lego Party, Ob-

stacle Course Party, Circus or Carnival Party, Teen Overnights, Holiday Parties, Ice Cream 

Truck Parties, Food Truck Parties, Fundraisers, Youth Groups, and so much more!  

 

RESERVATIONS: 

$200 non-refundable deposit is required to book a party. 20 days notice is required to cancel or 

reschedule. Additional children beyond basic package are charged depending on the event. See 

contract for additional pricing details and party requirements.. . . .the rest is a Piece of Cake!  
 


